Living On Campus
On Campus Housing Requirement

System policy **requires** all first time freshmen undergraduate students, regardless of age or emancipation status, live on campus.

**Benefits of Living On Campus:**
- Convenience
- Paid utilities
- Free laundry facilities
- New or Renovated Facilities
- Meals included so you don’t have to cook
- Live among other UL Lafayette students with the same major as well as get exposed to a very diverse group of students
- Studies have shown that students that live on campus have a higher graduation rate.
- Parking on campus
**On Campus Housing Rates**

Rates are for 2022 - 2023 school year

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room Type</th>
<th>Total Cost (per semester)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Suite Style Private</td>
<td>$5,100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suite Style Shared</td>
<td>$3,601.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Suite Private</td>
<td>$3,436.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Suite Shared</td>
<td>$2,576.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Life happens here.
Suite Style Layouts
Rose Garden & Taft Street Areas

Amenities
Private & Shared

- 1 microwave
- 1 mini-fridge
- Individual suite temperature control
- Private closets
- High-speed Internet with Wi-Fi access
- Utilities/cable included
- P.O. Box included
- Access to community rooms
- Handicap accessible units

Private
1 person per bedroom
1 bathroom shared by 2 people
1 vanity area to be shared by 2 people

Shared
2 people per bedroom
2 bathrooms shared by 4 people
2 vanity areas to be shared by 4 people
Junior Suite Style Layouts
Agnes Edwards Hall

Amenities
- Available on 2nd, 3rd, and 4th floors
- Jack and Jill bathrooms connecting two shared suites
- Complementary washer/dryers in basement
- Vending machines, community microwave
- Spacious lounge area in main lobby and on floors
- Computer lab in main lobby area
- Wireless Internet available
- connecTV cable streaming
## Legacy Park Housing Rates

Rates are for 2022 - 2023 school year

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room Type</th>
<th>Total Cost (per semester)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/1 Shared</td>
<td>$3,753.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/1 Private</td>
<td>$5,795.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/2 Single</td>
<td>$4,131.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/3 Single</td>
<td>$3,609.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*In order to be eligible to live at Legacy Park, you must have 30 hours of course work*
Legacy Park Apartment Style Layout

**Amenities**

- Kitchen: Oven, Microwave, Refrigerator
- Living Room: Sofa/Love Seat, Chairs, Dining Table, Barstools, End Table, TV Stand
- Cable TV Services: connecTV powered by LUS Fiber
- Washer/Dryer Combo
- Private Patio and Balcony
- Wi-Fi & Wired Data Connection
- BBQ/Picnic Area on landscaped grounds
- Card Access to Apartment Entrances
The Heritage at Cajun Village Housing Rates

Rates are for 2022 - 2023 school year

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room Type</th>
<th>Total Cost (per semester)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2/2 Single</td>
<td>$4,412.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/3 Single</td>
<td>$3,872.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/4 Single</td>
<td>$3,599.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*In order to be eligible to live at The Heritage, you must have 60 hours of course work and be over 20 years of age*
Heritage Apartment Style Layout

Amenities

- Private Bedrooms and Private Bathrooms
- Kitchen: Oven, Microwave, Refrigerator, Garbage Disposal, and Dishwasher
- Living Room: Sofa, Cushioned Chairs, Dining Table, Barstools, End Table, TV Stand
- TV Services Provided by LUS Fiber connecTV
- Washer/Dryer Combo
- Private Patio and Balcony
- Wi-Fi & Wired Data Connection
- Card Access to Apartment Entrances
- High-end Clubhouse featuring study rooms, a gaming room, a state of the art gym, and the only on-campus swimming pool.
- Volleyball and Bocce Ball Court

Life happens here.
Randolph Hall (Recreational)

Student Activity Center

- Community Kitchen
- Aerobics Room (like a hotel)
- Gaming room
What to Bring?

• Linens (including XL twin sheets) and toiletries
• Shower curtain and trash can
• HE Laundry detergent
• Phone with cable and coaxial cable for TV
  • Wireless is in the buildings, but Ethernet is available
  • Personal Wireless Routers are not allowed
• TV, alarm clock, lock for closet, etc.
• Command Strips
• Decorations to personalize your room
# Meal Plan Options

Rates are for 2022 - 2023 School Year

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meal Plan</th>
<th>Meals per Week</th>
<th>DB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cajun Freedom ($2,220.00)*</td>
<td>Unlimited Meals + $150 DB</td>
<td>$150 DB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cajun Select ($1,920.00)*</td>
<td>14 Meals Per Week + $300 DB</td>
<td>$300 DB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cajun Classic** ($1,000.00)*</td>
<td>5 Meal Per Week + $350 DB</td>
<td>$350 DB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Prices listed are per semester

**Only available to Legacy Park Residents and Graduate Students

### Meal Plan Terminology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Meals – “Meal Swipes”</td>
<td>Meals per week to be used in the Cypress Lake Dining Room or Café Fleur De Lis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DB</td>
<td>Declining Balance (DB) can be used in all retail dining locations including The Brew, Lagniappe Café, McAlister’s, Café Fleur de Lis, Jazzman’s Jamba Juice and the Ragin’ Cajun Food Court. DB can also be used in the Cypress Lake Dining Hall as an alternative to a meal swipe or cash payment.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Housing Website
housing.louisiana.edu

Housing Portal is now live!

Before you apply, make sure to check out the many options that we offer!

All information discussed previously and more can be found on our website under the “Housing Options” tab.
Proceed into the portal and follow the flow of the application:

- $300 application and deposit fee
- Housing Contract Acknowledgment
- Personal Details
- Missing Person Details
- Background Check Page
- Meal Plan Selection
- LLC Information and Expectations
- Residence Hall Preferences
- Disabilities
- Profile Questions - *To match roommates if unable to obtain requested*
- Add Roommate - Recommend completing the application side by side because confirmation from both parties required)

An assignment letter will appear as part of your final step in the process, please feel free to print that information for future reference.
Living Learning Communities

Housing
Living Learning Communities

Darwin (Biology)

• 24 student spaces total
• students interested in pursuing careers in medicine, pharmacy, dentistry, physician assistant, other medical professions
• Biology majors only
• Students will take classes in the fall and in the spring that pertain to the Biology curriculum
• Students must have ACT of 21 in math and 23 in English

Taste of Business

• 24 students spaces total
• designed to introduce the world of business to students from all academic disciplines
• Open to any major
• Students will take classes in fall and spring together
Living Learning Communities

Nursing

• 24 student spaces total
• Nursing majors only with math ACT of at least 21 and English of 23
• Students will take classes in the fall and spring together that pertain to the nursing curriculum.

Engineering

• 40 student spaces total
• Engineering majors only with composite ACT of at least 24
• Students will take classes in the fall and spring together that pertain to the engineering curriculum.

Honors

• 48 student spaces total
• Must in in the Honors Program
Living Learning Communities

Gateway to the Arts
- 32 student spaces total
- Students will take one class together
- Interest in Visual, Fine, Performing Arts
- Open to any major

Lifetime Recreation
- 28 student spaces total
- Students will take one class together
- Interest in learning about themselves through activities that will build meaningful relationships and develop healthy lifestyle habits
- Open to any major
Living Learning Communities

Service and Leadership
• 24 student spaces total
• Students will take one class together
• Promotes active student engagement on campus and throughout the Lafayette community
• Open to any major

Travel, Language and Culture
• 24 student spaces total
• Students will take one class together
• Explore world culture through food, music, art, languages, travel, study abroad, and festivals.
• Open to any major

For more information, visit firstyear.louisiana.edu or call (337) 482-5424
Residential Life
Residence Life Staff
Community Directors & Resident Assistants

- Student staff
- Live in the building
- Serve as peer mentors
- Organize programs to develop residents
Residence Life Programs

Our student staff is required to develop their programs based on a series of themes:

- Career Exploration
- Diversity
- Campus Collaboration
- Living Learning Community Specific
- Alcohol and Drug Awareness
- Safety and Domestic Violence
Residence Life Committees

We also do projects and programs that intend to strengthen our RAs skills and help our students learn about the campus and environment:

- Intramural
- Diversity
- Residence Hall Association
- Sustainability
- Community Service
- Social Media
Where Are We?
Office of University Housing

Buchanan Hall
next to Coronna Hall and across the street from the Union

Email: oncampusliving@louisiana.edu
Website: housing.louisiana.edu
Phone: 337.482.6471
Office of Residential Life
Student Union Suite 167

Email: maylenaldana@louisiana.edu
Website: housing.louisiana.edu (Life on Campus Tab)
Phone: 337.482.9072